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Advertising in Collegian Classifieds:
• Classified Word Ads must be PREPAID, unless the

advertiser has established credit.
• We accept Visa and Master Card.
• Words, numbers, telephone numbers and

abbreviations count as one word.
• Only the most common abbreviations may be used.
• Complete Name, Address and Phone Number of

advertiser is required.

51>.50S l >.50 512.50 $15.50 515.50 53.00

Non 12.15 10.30 20.45 24.00 4.15
oN> 14.su 20.10 25.40 30.70 5.30

I 1.00 1“.45 2.3 00 30.N0 0.45
12.50 20.10 27.70 35.30 42.%

1 ach adri'l
5 words add 3.50 43>3 h. lo 1.15 View Ads and Policies at:

'ollegian Inc. reserves the right toreject, reclassify or revise any
ad. TheDaily Collegianwill not be responsible for errorsb<

Sell it Feist! Collegian Classifieds

DEADLINES:
•.1 p.m. One business day before publication.
• Cancellations, Changes/Corrections must be

handled by 1 p.m. before the next day's publication.

Make checks payable to: Collegian Inc.
Send payment and ad copy to: Collegian Inc., Dept. C

123S. Burrowes St.
State College, PA 16801

yad to conformto established policies. Onlythe publication ofan ad signifiesacceptance byCollegian Inc. Advertiser assumes liability forthe content of his/her
>eyond the first day’s insertion. Complete advertising policies are foundinthe Collegian'sLocal Rate Book, available at the Collegian office and online.

FORRENT 3 BEDRM TORRENT HELP WANTED

HAPPY BIRTHDAY lor Thursday Juh
1. 20in.
This soar. vou often disoosor a lot more
by detaching and putting \oursoll in
someone olsc's shoos. Insuriousd> wo
light tor ideas and what wo think is right.
You discover there oould bo mans solu-
tions to the same problem. 1 ravel, further
education and or perhaps someone quite
different could color sour life. You might
like breaking past former restrictions. If
vou are single, an exotic personaatv
could intrigue >ou. If vou are attached,
vou both gain through taking a workshop
in a new hobbv together or planning a
trip. A fellow PIS( i.s mightbe \er> dif-
ferent but intuitive.

Tlie Stars Show the Kind ol'Dav 'ion'll
Have. 5-Dynamic; 4-Posime;

3-Average. 2-So-so. 1-Dilheult

ARIES (March 21 -April !9>
★ ★★ A great idea could jolt vou out ot

bed. Reception to vour ideas could be
belter later, thouuh vou might try out this
concept on one person whom you trust,

h'amilv lakes the highest priontx. I'se
care expressing aggiavatton ‘lomght
\anish while vou can.
TAI RES (April Si-Mav 20)

★ Know mg what vouwant is the
first step in getting it. should this desire
appear. A brainstonnmg ses'i-ni provides
main new paths to the same end result.
You could laugh at a situation and be tar

more open. Tonight Where people are
GEMINI tMax 21-June 2fM

Your inclination io understand
might derail certam ke> leadership traits

vou have. Sometimes the hows and whv>
simplv don't make an> difference, no
matter how von l"oh at a situation.

Tonight: Avoid a disagreement with a
t’amilv member or a roommate
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
**★* Your smile draws others. You
could defuse a volatile situation if vou so
choose. Still, stav focused and tuned in.
as vou are accident-prone in some way.
Strive for understanding through identi-
fying. Tonight: fasten to a favorite type
of music.
LF.Ot.luK 23-Aug. 22)

★ A partner, orassociates m gener-
al. attempts to make inroads. PossibK.
someone feels as if vou have closed him
or her oil. This person's attempt to open
up communication could cause a lot of
anger if it backfires. Tonight: Talks over
dinner.
VIRGO i Aug. 23-Sept 22)
★ ★★★★ Often it is difficult to under-
stand what motivates others. Know that
you are not catling the shots. You could
lind a situation complex at best, and at
other times clear as a bell. Learn to use
your frustration and anger to resolve
problems rather than cause a greater
problem. Tonight: l isten to the other per-
spective.
I.IBRA (Sept. 2.3-Oet 22)

★★★ Keep vour eye on the big picture
and what vou want to accomplish. ( nulti
\ ou be nisi plain exhausted or too tired to
deal w ith a situation? Understandingwill
evolve if vou listen and don't judge. Still,

express dismav rather than swallow it.

Tonight: Tr\ a new form ofexercise.
SCORPIO <(>et. 23-Nov. 21)
★ ★★★★ Your creativity emerges when
vou are open to new ideas. A friend or
associate could come barreling m with
ideas that might be overwhelming. Work
with these concepts. Follow u>ur intu-
ition. Tonieht: Time to let vour hair

SAGITTARII'S (No\. 22-Dec. 21)

★★★ Don't venture out too far You
etner that manv people are in what one
might call "a MUtr mood.” You might
have an answer to a situation, or feel
pushed to the max. It would be best to
work front home. Tonight: Order in.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jan. 19)

★ ★★★* 'lour ideas, words and even
ealls could be met withstrange reactions.
It is as it'people out there are itching lor

a fight or a discussion. By all means,

avoid a problem and stav centered. Work
within a closed framework. Tonight:
Swap war stories w ith friends.
AQI ARIES t.lan. 20-Feb. IK)

★★★ Sometimes others simplx don't
want to hear an alternate point of view.
Work as much on vourown as possible in
order to avoid an unnecessary conflict. It
appears that someone in your immediate
environment is batting vou tor a tight.
Tonight: Buv a treat on the wav home.
PISCES (Feb. W-Mareh 20)

★ ★★★★ C'learlv. vou know what vou
are doing, but one might be substantially
less sure about those in vour immediate
environment. You could be questioning
someone as tohis or iier logic when thi->
person goes “poof' up in smoke.
Tonight: Only what you want.

BORN TODAY
Actress Liv Tyler 1 1 1’-1 ). actress Karen
Black (193d). rapper Missv F.lliott
(1971)

Jacqueline Bigar is on the Internet at
www.jacquclinebigar.CAnn.

:<>l<i K knvj f •.•juiica S'.ndK.Oc It,

itia si is m

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for rent.
Located dose to campus. Rent plus
utilities $l6OO a month.
Washer/dryer included, semi-fur-
nished, porch. Parking available.
No parties Grad students and
young professionals only. If interest-
ed contact Karen 610-390-4739.
psumkmom@aol.com

!ReadCodegian
for ‘Bargains!

APT7TOWNHOUSE FOR rent, 3
bed, dean, quiet, furnished, new
appliance and carpet, super clean
3 min. to campus. $495 each per
month. This is not a dump. Dr.
Kilmer 814-357-8221

JUST AVAILABLE 2 bedroom 2
bath in the Collegian. 1 block from
campus. 4 or 5 person occupancy.
Assodated Realty Property
Management. 814-231-3333.
www.arpm.com

15.89 PER HOUR!!! That's what
Tammie made calling coffee club
members with a special offer to
upgrade their service. By joining
our team you will be able to make
the money you need for school,
bills, rent, or justfor fun this sum-
mer! We offer paid education, per-
formance based incentives, daily
CASH bonuses, excellent profes-
sional experience, flexible sched-
ules, and a fun work environment.
Work a minimum of 19hours per
week, or as many as 35; it’s up to
you! The more you work, the more
you make with generous commis-
sions! Evening shift is your choice
of 3 shifts, from 5:30 to 10:30; plus
a Saturday. Conveniently located
behind McDonalds on College. Call
814-231-6400 for more info!

PARKING SPACES
AVAILABLE SUMMER/FALL, park-
ing one block to Kinko's and PSU,
behind Greyhound, near the
Graduate. 235-3662 (24/7), 777-
1114 (evening/weekend).

PARKING SPACES FOR rent:
Downtown parking avail. Summer
or Fall. Locations and prices vary.
ContactAssodated Realty Property
Mgmt 814-231-3333
www.arpm.com

YEARLY PARKING SPOTS avail-
able starting 8/15/2010, 414-420 S.
Pugh Street, 125 and 130 N. Gill
Street. 814-238-1088.
www.parkingstatecollege com

SUBLET 1 BEDRM

SUBLET-FURNISHED 1 Bed/1
Bath. Available June & July. 2
blocks to campus. Female non-
smoker Rent neg. 267-408-1107.

3 4


